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FIRST FORK.
Telephones are placed ail in a row,

And you can hear them say in a sigh;
The greeting sound ol a helloo,

Not long until ready to say a good-bye.
O. L Bailey, of Sinnaiuahouing, was

to the saw mill at Miles Smith's last
Monday, looking alter the interests of
his lumber.

Some of the high officials representing
the B. & S,, again inspected the water
line at Lick Island Run. They are con-
templating building a watcrtank near this
piace, and are trying to locate a suitable
site tor the same.

We are glad to say that the remainder
of the telephone wire has arrived, and
that (lie work of the company will be
completed in a few days. This will en-

able our citizens to talk anywhere between
Wharton and Siunamalioniug.

Frank L. Miller, Sec'y ofGrove School
District for the past fifteen years, and
one of the best citizens of that commun-
ity, has been appointed Jury C\u25a0mmis-
sion'-r, t>> fill out the unexpired term of
Judge WykoiT.

Our popul r po-: .1 t t \u25a0 C E. Loguo,
succeeded in catching a fox. We ail
kn >w that foxe* are (i rj sly animals, but
they are not - 1 sly as our p master.
H has prepai.'l ari entirely new bait.
In addition to onions, he used skunk
cabl >age and leek.

We are sorry to say that our good
friend, Fred Peno, had the misfortune to

hurt his foot very badly las Thursday,
Jan. 14. lit: was helping to load a sled
with logs, and his foot suddenly slipped
aud a log fell on it. Mr. Peno has had
a <zreat deal of trouble the past year, and
he has the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

The B & S. have hired a new boss on
the section adjoining Sinnamahoning.
It has been about three or four weeks
since they hired the former one. It
seems that much dissatisfaction takes
piacc on 1 hat section.

James Burlingame, the successful
operator at Lushbaugh, is suffiuiug with
a very painful felon 0:1 his finger. Any
one who has experienced one of these,
will find that a felon is not a very com-

fortable thing to nurse.
YOHONTAS.

CASTLE GARDEN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
E. M. Weaver who is stationed at

Falls Creek, visited his family over Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. M. English visited with Mrs.
J. S.'Jordan, Friday. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. George English. They
report a good time.

I>. J. Fur<;usoo who was on the sick
list last weeek, is this week on the work-
ing list. He is not feeling the best vet
"but is able to attend to his duties.

Nellie O'Keefe and Lois Miller visited
their homes over Saturday, returning to
their schools Sunday.

W. R. IIix got busy on Sunday with
hi> grey aud bay, and a little jag of hay
(straw) and gathered up die Sunday
school children and drove them to the
church. This was a charitable act, as
the snow was <juite deep. A good act is
never forgotten.

The church services held in the Moun-
tain Mission Church by the Weslevan
Methodists, is as follows: Sabbath school,
2:30 p. m? Young People's meeting, 0:30

p. 111.; preaching by the Elder 'vV. F.
Hall, 7:30; prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening, All these are
well attended and still there is room for
others. Come. .Mrs. Grace Shingle-
decker led the young people's meeting,
Sunday evening. Her subject was "Giv-
ing and th measure of it." Sh" proved
horsel' master or the subject. In her
opeuioi address to her hearers was well
choosen. she said, "The proof of love is
giving. A love that gives nothing, that
makes no criiiee, but asks all, is not
love; it is so fishuess Love is large and
generous, hi-li and holy, whild selfishness
is narrow and greedy, low and mean, it
is Ihe very esseuce of sin lie that sees
only his own. loves not God or m.tn; and
to only self is to miss the sweetness of
life, its hope, its aim, its end and to
starve the soul to death. God would not
be what He is, ifHe did 'not love, aud
it is because He loves that He gives.
All that He gives to the angels which do
His bidding, we know not. Wo do know
that they give glad service and glorious
praise. Give, we d iubt, according to the
measure of their capacity. How could
thev know of His love unless He gives?
It is by giving that we know he loves.
He gave not Christ for the angels, but
for us. We measure His love to us by
this gift. Itwas a gift which we do not
merit. It was not becauss we had done
so well; been so true; obeyed so implicitly
that the gift was sent. It was rather be-
cause we had done so badly and sinned
so grieviously and persistently. It was
not because of our love, but God com-
mandeth His own love for us in that
while we were yet sinners Christ died for
us. See John 3, 10, A good time was
had by all present;had a ehance to talk on
the subject. B. J. Furguson and Albert
Eggler gave their experience on giving
up using tobacco. Their talk was very
interesting. And now they were giving
what they spent for the filthy weed to the
Lord. This is just what all good Christ-
ians will do and so mote it be.

LONE BELL

HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Mrs. J. M. English and daughter-in-

law, were the guests of J. S. Jordan and
family, Friday.

Brakeman Lawrence Smith, of Re-
novo, is visiting his family and parents.

Captain C. Wesley Burr, of Tunnel
Hill,called on friends in town Fjiday.

Clarence Johnson visited friends in
St. Marys and llidgway Friday.

Selburnc Logue took in the Old Home
Week clebration at Firic Friday.

J. F. Sullivau and wife visited the
fotuier's mother in Rochester, Friday.

W. W. Johnson was an Emporium
caller Friday.

Mr. Starr, r« presenting the Sinnama-
honing Box Company, was a business
caller in town Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Smith is ill with grip.
The Drifwood callers were: C. J.

Miller. A. T. Smith, L. Smith, W. W.
Johnson, Margaret Kilburn and W. 11.
Smith.

Fever Sores.

Fever sores ami old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but should
be kept in healthy condition. This can

be dune by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
This Salve has no superior tor this pur
pose. It is also most excellent for
chapped hands, sure nipples, burns and
diseases of the sUin. For sale by
Ta<!»aW.

Agency Secured.
Mrs. G. S. Allen, wishes to annouuee

that she has secured the Agency lor
ttau American Vacuum Cleaner and
Sweeper. Call at her residence on
West Fourth Street and see it demon-
strated. 43-tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full lino of the iat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Flats for Kent.
Four new flats for rent. All con-

veniences.
34-tf. K. SEGER.

The Best on Earth.
Protection against Accidents and

Sickness is an absolute necessity It
costs but $5 00 a year for $15.00 weekly
benefits, and $2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bone
fits. This Company also writes policies
for $lO 00 and $25 00 per year. Liberal
eommi sions to agents, by the German
Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W. R. Sizer, Gen't Agent, Sizervilie,
Pa. U. R. McQua.v of Emporium, is a
representative of the Company.
Drop him a postal?He will do
the balance. In case ofsudden injury
this Company provides temporary re
lief to the amount of $25.00. if notified
by wire ofan accident. 17-ly.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Snfr or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes front horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, i'.ing
Rone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32 6m

Trackwalker A. W. Smith has pur-
chased a fine pair of russet shoes togo
with his 54 colt revolver. The shoes
can be be seen plainly in the darkest
night. Trackwalker Lon IJarr, of the
Sterling Knn route, was a bit startled
when he Cast saw them coming out of
the darkness and got his cane all ready

10 tackle whatever it might be. Explana-
tion followed and no harm was done.

Signalman D. E. Spangler, of Sterling,
was a business caller in town Monday.

W. ]{. Smith was a business caller in
.Sterling Ivun Monday evening.

J. F. S.

EVER WATCHFUL.
A Little Care Will Save Hany Em

poriuni Readers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health ;
The discharges not excessive or infre-

quent :
Contain no "brick-dust like" sedi-

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick.
Mrs. E. L. Rendt, Fifth St., Empori-

um, Pa., says:"l suffered from dis-
ordered kidneys for years and the secre-
tion were irregular and painful in pas-
sage. I also had backache and pains
through my loins and was unable to rest
at night on account of these annoyances.
When I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills
Iobtained a box from Taggart's drug
store and they gave me almost immediate
relief. My back does not ache now I
am able to sleep well and other symptoms
have disappeared I obtained more re-

lief from Doan's Kidney Pills in a short
time than from any other remedy 1 ever
used."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole ageuts. Remember the name?
Doan's?and take no other.

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron-
chitis by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.

"On October 18th, last, my little three
year old daughter contracted a severe

cold which resulted in a bad case of
bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ivy. "She lost the power of
speech completely and was a very sick
child. Fortunately we had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house and gave it to her according to

the printed directions. On the second
day she was a great deal better, and on

the fifth day, October 23rd, she was en-

tirely well of her cold and bronchitis,
which I attribute to this splendid medi-
cine. Irecommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy unreservedly as I have found it
the surest, safest and quickest cure for
colds, both for children and adults, of
any I have ever used." For sale by
Taggart.

Where Men aud Women Suffer.
Both men and women suffer from over-

work and overworry, and so both may be
cured by using the same remedy.
The best remedy for such conditions is

Sexine Pills; no matter how badly run
down or how nervous and irritable a

person may be, Scxinc Pills are guaran-
teed to restore strength, health and
energy. Price $1 a box; six boxes 85,
fully guaranteed or the money-back plan.
Address or call on It. C Dodson, Drug-
gist. Emporium, Pa., where they sell all
the principal remedies and do not sabsti-
tute.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the son of Chris. D. Peter-

son a well known resident of the village
of Jacksonville, lowa, had a sudden and
violent attack of croup. Much thick
stringy phlegm came up after giving
Chamberlain ( s Cough Remedy. Mr.
Peterson says:"l think he would have
choked to death had we not given him
this remedy." For sale by Taggart.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are for weak back, back-
ache, rheumatic pains and all kidney and
bladder troubles. Soothing and antisep-
tic. Regular size 50. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth

St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling bouses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

I
MERCHANT .

TAILORING j
Owing to the business de- \u25a0

pression of last fall I have a I
large amount of heavy I
weight goods 011 hand, I
which I will sell during the I
months of i

February and 112
March

at Great Reductions 1

I
Remember these are all I

first class goods, new from |
the mill and are handsome I
patterns in greens, browns, |
also fancy blue stripes.

THEO. I
HABERSTOCK. J

HARDWARE PLUMBING AND
GAS STEAM WORK

NEW FIRM '

DINiNNY, BURNSIDE&Go
WE STOP THE LEAKS IN

YOUR POCKET BOOK

Fuller Gas Lightssl.t>o

Mantles Guaranteed months

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Oininny, Snide & Co.,
Broad St., Emporium, Pa.

Battlefield Nurseries
GETTYSBURG, PA.

C. A. STENER, Proprietor.

Grower of select Nursery Stock,
Fruit, Shade, Ornamental Trees, Shrub-

bery, Small Fruits, etc., Aspaiagus,

Strawberries and Hedges. Also Hand

and Power Spray Pumps. Plant

Locust for timber. Catalogue free.

Be your own n<jen*. Write to-day.
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SECOND TO NONE
?

J Adam, £
A Meldrum &

andebson Co. jjf
to <?

390-408 Main Street U
4; %

BUFFALO, ST. Y. |

% I

I Sensational i
1Silk Sale !

High-grade Silks at half or j|
|| quarter ofusual prices.

5 i
|| 75c SILK SATIN FOULARDS £
S 25 pieces of 23-inch all rillr satin foul" \

ard in dots, figures and floral designs'
Allthe new up to-date A(\? 'if

$ shades ?

| 500 STRIPE WASH SILKS %
An odd lot of abont 15 pieces of eight- W

112 een-inch Japanese wash silks in stripes jl
6 of red and white and blue and 1

white, Regular 1
> 50c TO SI.OO SILKS %
% Odd lot of shadow stripe silk, satin
5 stripe plaids, crepe de chine, fancy

grenadine and ianuy silks that ORn >?
have sold at 50c to SI.OO /,

y. 50c LINING TAFFETA.
Odd lot of Bombyx, never tear lining

\u25a0A Taffeta on all colors; some are slightly '<\u25a0
|jr soiled. Sold everywhere at 2Sc '/

% $2.00 TO $4.00 IMPORTFD SILKS %
% Fine Lyons silks in French brocades, k

Ferisans. warp prints, imported dress %
i|i patterns?no two alike. Fancy suiting '''£
$ silks, checks and siripes. Finest ini-
<jp ported silks for dinner, evening and re-
A ception gown and opera cloak linings. %
9. Positively worth $2.00, 2 50, <? -f f\f\
£ |3.00 to 91.00 .UU
% 75c COLORED TAFFETA |
(/ 27 inch Bombyx and Never Tear lining '-2.
6 silk and 19-inch pure silk and colored v
y, Tatf'etu in a good range of O jD?A shades OOC V.
% 65c MIRROR PONGEE §
Yi 40 pieces 27-inch stripe mirror pongee

in uatural, sky, heliotrope, rose, apri-
& cot. reseda, hunters and olive green,

navy, catawaha, wisteria, jasper, mns- ,

h tard and brown; positively QQ- %
$ 65c values at

I |

| BLACK SILKS
At Corresponding %

/ &

b Reductions.
| = 1: |
'

*
®

\ Adam,

F. Meldrum,
Anderson Co. |

American Block, Buffalo, N. Y. W

\ \ \ \ x s v V4»S3

inaaanaain'jßttnacßaßrjaaaßngniiwamaa^

CTTEBS

Couglis,Colds,
CROUP,

WhofingCoi^h
This remedy can slways be depended upon and
is pleasant to take, it contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

'''[*>
BIJCKSTE'S BU.nsZ

3PECEAL OFFERS
to build Nov Bin!.,-,.. A

J* tx'i; 1 wl'lwnko you .'nt r*4
r\zSjf toa»'/r. t*ntiHfiictioii(juarauW;dor your fIL j
fiff] laonny rvfundcL » .?*
.jgy So lvenlr Cfillec'.? cn

ftli«
«-». *1 .T ?u*kr«i IfjrAriuth. N. t.r ll/»- V,S

~ I*U, !ri«, ,1

n ,?i y -uA £KVNT'KE,) to PI.RASE
a to-day

rLJ-L _r^J np !'r II SG>D 2B CBNTB j
\u25a0 i.f together with my bifIlliMlrftUd, lo«tniaii«e, I
K ;\cautlful liulban<i Plant Book. Tellj «U about tho Zt«>t NNH . Ml,-tIMof Dulba and PUota. Sf
Sfc in Commemoration of a oootlnuoua, tQccMiful bualncaa

JubjlouUn Ilornv'l Tulip Hulb. T>.<T gr«at.-«t flor»l wonder JKL
Bflj.fe .if tb« afa. Tbla Bulb a loralaworth a quarter. <sgXl

ffaH. W. Buckbee O£ Cr"E
D

E
i
B£. /)|

ffIfcSEEDSFre *h - Reliable. Pure
Suaranteed toPleaie

Every Gardener

PlanterahouWl teat the
luperlor merlta or Our

Northern Grown
?newt OFFER

we willsend poatpald our
," ' FAMOUS COLLECTION
1 pkf.60 Day Tomato .... 20e

1 pkf. Radiah . . , . 1Q«
1 |»kf. HelMJrowinr Olorjr ... 20«
I pkfEarly Arrow-head rahhac«> . . . lta
1 pk*.Kullrrton Market

AI ho 12 Variettaa C'hoieo Flower Heed a ,
. 14a

fl.ooWrite todny! Send 10 rents t<» help pay postage and
p.v king and receive the above "Famous Collection," to-
gether with our New and Instructive Oarden CSuide.

GREAT NORTHERN HEED CO.478 ItoMtt St. ltockford, 111i notA

A SWEEPING REDUCTION
I REGARDLESS OF COST

111 Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats must
now go at a Sweeping Reduction

< We will now cut the price from 33 to 50 per cent, based 011

' s our reasonable prices. This knocks the bottom
from all our competitors.

We have a Great Line of Furs that must go
; Come in here first and we will show you beauty, com-

fort and style, at prices you can't duplicate. This advertise-
ment is no fake. We will do as we say.

Ladies Waists at Greatly Reduced Prices
Four Doors East of Post-Office.

H.A,Zarps&Co

|H. S. LLOYD
§ SHEET MUSIC IN GREAT VARIETY

ALL GRADES

Beginners or Classic in Vocal
and Instrumental

Popular Dance Music in Books.
Call for Catalogue.

H. S. LLOYD, lasonic Block

I 1
1 I
I |
if 1

I LUDLAMS |
| MILLINERYj

J
STORE I

I i


